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ion Gridders Meet Winless Boston College
Seek Second Victory
In Beantown Tomorrow

By MARV ICRASNANSKY
Penn State's gridders will face a lot of rough opposition

before the current football campaign comes to a close, but it
is doubtful whether they'll face a team ,as anxious to win
as is Boston College's winless Eagles.

After gaining a 7-7 tie with Wake Forest in their season
inaugural, the Eagles have gone down to defeat five consecu-
tive weeks. _

•

After holding a strong Okla-
homa team to a 28-0 victory, the
Eagles absorbed a humiliating
54-0 lashing from Mississippi,
dropped a 26-6 decision to Ford-
ham, and bowed to Georgetown,
20-10. Last week Coach Denny
Myers' charges put up stubborn
resistance before succumbing to
Georgia, 19-7.

Eagles Improve
The Eagles, however, have been

improving along the way and
learning from their mistakes. Nit-
tany assistant coach Al Michaels,
who scouted the Eagles in their
last three games, reported that
they played their best football
of the season last week against
Georgia. Barring mistakes, he
said, the Eagles might have scored
an upset over the Bulldogs.

Michaels also told head coach
Rip Engle that Boston was capa-
ble of playing better ball, but
was finding that its own mistakes
were turning the score against
them. Michaels came away from
his scouting mission impressed by
Boston's guards and tackles, and
Ed Petela, a hard-running full-
back.

Referring to the linemen, Mi-
chaels told Engle, "They're big
and they're rugged. They'll give
us plenty of trouble, offensively
and defensively." Michaels was
referring to Paul and Henry O'-
Brien, a pair of sophomore tackles
who will see duty on both the
offense and defense, Capt. Phil
Coen, and Joe Gould, two sen-
ior guards with plenty of varsity
experience.

Compare Petela to Pollard
Petela, a 5-feet 11-inch, 195-

pounder, was compared to Army's
:A.l Pollard. "He's not as fast" . Mi-chaels said, "but he's a good run-
ner who hits just as hard as Pol-
lard. Petela is most effective in-
side, but also runs wide."

Half of the Boston offense, Pe-
tela must be stopped. Michaels
told Engle, if Penn State hopes
to win this game.

Myers uses a modified two pla-
toon system with' sophomores
dominating his offensive unit. In
addition to the O'Brien's, other
sophomores slated to start on the
attack are T-quarterback John
McKinnon. halfback John Mc-
Cauley, center John Toppa, end
George Pollinger, letterman end
Mike Roarke, a junior, veteran
halfback Doug Millette, a junior,
and seniors Coen, Gould, and Pe-
tela.

Myers uses seven of his offens-
ive starters on the defensive con-tingent. The O'Brien's,, Coen,
Gould, Pollinger, Toppa, and Mil-
lette are all slated for double du-

Fresh Gridders
Meet Navy Sal.

Thirty-five members of the
Penn State freshman football
squad will leave today for Annu-
als where the cubs will battle the
Navy plebes tomorrow afternoon.

In order for Coach Earl Bruce's
charges to finish the campaign
above the .500 mark, the team
must come through with a victory
since only one game, Pitt, re-
mains on- the schedule. The frosh
have a one-win two-loss record.

The cub's line-up wil be essen-
tially the same one that started
against Bucknell. Don Malinak
and Jim Russell will double up at
offensiVe and defensive ends,
while guard Pete Schoderbek,
center Dave Yeakel, and wing-
back Wayne Wolfkeil will also
play the offensive and defense.

Tom McCurdy and Joe Pas-
carella will open as offensive
tackles and Don Mitchell will
team up with Schoderbek at the
offensive guard posts.

Bob Szajna wil be at the quar-
terback slot with Wolfkeil and
Jimmy Finn at halfbacks and
Matt Yanosich at fullback.

On the defense, Don Bressen
and Hugh Brown will be at
tackle, Cy Brown at guard, while
Pete Shopa, Don Eyer and Bill
Gallihue will round out the back-
field.

• JAM POLLARD
Ready InRoll Against Eagles

on Braves field early this after-
noon.
ty. They will be joined by end
John Harbison, a senior letter-
man from Philadelphia; line
backer Miles Murphy, a junior;
an dhalfbacks Bob Callahan, a
junior, and Henry Macnicki, a
senior.

Booters Go South,
Meet North Carolina

By BUD FENTON

The.Lions left State College last
night and arrived in Boston early
this morning. They will work out

(Continued on page five)

Penn State's soccer contingent will invade the territory
south of the. Mason-Dixon line tomorrow in quest of the 21st
addition to its undefeated streak.

The Tarheels of North Carolina will attempt to accomp-
lish that which no team has been
able to do since 1948, when an-
other southern squad, Navy, top-
ped the Lions.

Coach Bill Jeffrey expects his
well-balanced attack to prove
more than the Carolinians can
handle, although they did not
fall easy prey last year when they
extended the Nittanies in a 3-2
contest.

West Chester. Lane has been side-
lined for over two weeks with a
pulled tendon in his ankle. He
will be replaced by one of three
sophomore contenders, Ed .Smith,
Gary Nugent, and Phil Rogers.
Smith will probably start but all
are expected to see action.

Ron ,Coleman, Gus Bigott, Smith,
Little, and Buss are the linemen
who =will try to keep the Nitta-
nies' five-goal-per-game average.

WALLET PHOTOS
- 20 for $l.OO

Perfect for application
)r Friendship Photos. 2;4-.. ‘
ic3% double weight ••

•' 44,.... ~...,......:
prints on best quality ',- .

silk finish paper. Mail • :;.. ;•,1r ''

.your portrait NOW for .'
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.prompt service. Any size.: • ' ,'....,„
photo will make good ....-• ', •-' A

1/4
reproductions. Original ' •: : ;:.: ........1returned unharmed.
Please include 15c for ,--•

Postage and handling.

MAIL TO-DAY CO.
P.O. Box 1112, Altoona. Pa.

Satisfaction Guaranteed

Little Sparkplug Last Year

PiKA, PKPhi,
Gain Semifinals

Harry Little, the man who
sparked the team to that victory
last year and later went on to be
picked to the all-American team,
will captain the Blue and White
tomorrow. The heaviest portion
of the playmaking chores will fall
to his capable feet.

Klaus To Start
Kurt Klaus, ball-hawking cen-

ter halfback, will start for the
1949 National Co-Champions: The
lanky Philadelphian has played
from good to great soccer this
season, but his performance' has
never been less than good.

Frank Follmer, who like Klaus,
is a .sophomore, will handle any
action around his right , halfback
slot and will receive left half-
back help from redheaded George
Emig.-

Grooming themselves for the
semi-final fraternity swimming
meet on Nov. 6; aquamen from Pi
Kappa Alpha and Pi Kappa Phi
were successful in submerging
respective opponents in dual
meets at Glennland pool yester-
day afternoon.

Joe Lane, center forward and
Lion high scorer, is not expeded
to see, action tomorrow although
he may be ready by Monday
when the Nittany booters engage

ner, •the fancy diving of Larry
Cummings, along with the com-
bined team efforts,' provided the
necessary points to proclaim therh
victors. Pi Kappa Phi produced
two individual stars in the per-
sons of swimming ace, Howard
Davidson, who sparked his team
to victory by winning the 60-
yard back stroke and breast
stroke, and graceful Dick 'Jung
who copped diving honors.

Ron Coder, Nittany net-mintier
who. has limited all opposition
to fiye goals in as many games,
will be the last hurdle for the
Tarheels' attack.

In respective events Pi Kappa
Alpha outscored Sigma Phi Ep-
silon, 24-17, and Pi Kappa Phi
dunked Phi. Kappa, 23-17. Most
of yesterday's races were close
and the winners in many cases
were determined by a hand.

Although Pi Kappa Alpha
could not produce a double win-

Varsity Mermen
There will be a meeting of all

varsity swimmers and swimming
Managers at Glennland pool at
7:30 p.m. Monday.
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Just for You...
Yes, because of the many requests that
we continue our sale until the G. I.
checks get in, we are offering these sen-
sational values to you once again this
weekend. Wool prices are definitely
rising, so act now and -save!

(c--eliAr,(4(,
SUITS

Your choice in coverts, gabs, and glen plaids.
Single and double breasted in your favorite
campus style.

Reg.
$35.00 .

$90.00 .

SHIRTSNow
$31.50..

$35.00
$39.50
$45.00
$49.50

Dress whites an&'cOlors
in regular and spread
collars.

$45.00
$50.00
$55.00
$60.00
$65.00
$70.00
$75.00

Reg. Now

2.95 . . . . 2.35
3.50 .. . 2.80
195 . . . . 3.15

. -$55.00

. $55.00

. $59.50

. $62.50

Sweaters Trousers Jackets
Slip-ons and cardigans

in solids and colorful
designs.

A variety of solids,
checks, and plaids. Leather, fur-lined, and

machinaws. A must
for the coming win-
terReg. Now

2.95 1.89
3.95 2.63
4.95 3.15
5,95 3.95
6.95 4.45
7.95 5.35
8.90 9.75
9.95 6.85

Reg. Now
10.95 5.95
9.95 8.45
8.95 7.50

10.95 9.25
12.95 11.15
13.95 11.95
14.95 12.95
15.95 13.95

29.95 . . . 15.00
15.00...7.50
12.50 .. . 6.95

HUR'S MEN'S SHOP
EAST COLLEGE AVE. STATE COLLEGE

LUGGAGE
20% Off

All ROBES
1/3 Off

HATS
' Egg. 7.50

now $3.95

CORDUROY
SPORTS. JACKET

Reg. 17.95

Now. 595
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